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Commodore’s Report – Bill Traver

Okay, I think May at the club is one of my
favorite times of the year. There is so much
going on. The season for boating is just starting
up. First, there is Opening Day where we all
dress up and raise flags on our new flag pole,
thanks to Rich and his helping hands for that.
Then we went out on our flagship to greet our
fellow boaters. Thank you to Theresa and Kevin
Greene for the use of their beautiful Selene,
“Endeavor”. Then onto drinks and dinner with
our fellow members and guests. A big thank you
to Pat Hansen for all the work to put on the
dinner, with dancing a singing into the night.
Thank you, Robert Dahlin, for the music and all
the karaoke equipment.

We had our May Board meeting where we
discussed having a Long-range Planning
Committee once again. Our General Meeting and
then our Memorial Day cruise to Tacoma.
Thank you, Pat and Nancy, for all the work on that.
The tour of the Preston Singletary show at the
Tacoma Art Museum and a First Aid class put on by
Robert Murphy were highlights. We’ll be meeting
in June where we can talk about some long-range
planning and then we won’t meet again until
September. I hope to see everyone at the June
meeting or out on the water this summer.

Vice Commodore’s Report – Adrienne Dahlin
Hello members and happy summer!
The boating season got off to a great start with
Opening Day ceremonies, meals, and
celebrations at the club. It was wonderful to
have visitors from Seabacs Boating Club! We
had a lovely parade on the beautiful officer’s
ship and enjoyed our post-parade trip to
Meydenbauer Yacht Club to see the UW band
and cheerleaders. Thank you to everyone who
helped with Opening Day!
Robert and I were very pleased to represent
PSYC at Des Moines Yacht Club South Sound
Opening Day event May 10th – 12th. DMYC
officers and members were incredibly
welcoming and expressed how happy they were

to have representatives from our club in
attendance. We greatly enjoyed meeting people
from DMYC as well as from a variety of other
yacht clubs; Tacoma, Day Island, Fox Island,
Tacoma Outboard, Seabacs, Totem, Three Tree
Point, Emerald Rose…I’m probably forgetting
one or two. I participated in the South Sound
Opening Day ceremony as a visiting bridge
officer and was very proud when they raised our
burgee! I hope that we can gather a group to
attend in 2020.
Facilities issues have been minimal. We did have
to repair a urinal in the men’s restroom.
Remember to save the date for the Fall Work
Party on Saturday, September 28th.
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Rear Commodore’s Report – Ted Gross
Summer is here! First I would like to thank
everyone for their support and kindness. As
everyone knows time heals and I am doing just
that. I am hoping to be back at the helm very
soon! A big thanks to everyone that helped and
participated in Opening Day festivities. It was a
wonderful day!
As of now we have had our May 31 Dock Friday
and Karaoke night. Maybe we will be doing this
fun event again. Next up is the BBQ and

Smoking event on June 22nd. Come for the day or
just for an incredible meal. Contact Rich Tremaglio to
RSVP.
On the 4th of July why not come down to the dock
and watch the great fireworks display? July 5th will
be another Dock Friday as well as August 2nd. I hope
you have a great cruising summer, be safe and I hope
to see you on the water.

Fleet Captain’s Report – Garry Moore
I am writing this report before the Memorial
Day Cruise in Tacoma as Sharon and I are taking
a different cruise; a 10-day Holland America
cruise from Copenhagen to St Petersburg and
back. If history is any indication, I am sure it was
another great cruise, The Dock Street Marina is
a great place for a cruise and there is so much
to do and see in Tacoma. It looks like the
weather on Sunday and Monday will be good.

still three more cruises left this summer. Gig
Harbor on July 26th to 28th, Andrews Bay on
August 16th to 18th and the Labor Day Cruise over
Labor Day weekend. Please contact the cruise
captains listed below for reservations.
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER CRUISING SEASON.

The next cruise is the Hat Island Cruise. Please
contact Jerry Zitkovich if you want to attend.
This is always a great cruise at our Outstation.

Vacation Connection (La Conner) June 28th - 30th
Captains: B & C Josephsons / Moores

The last cruise in June is our Vacation
Connection at La Conner; a jumping off
destination for those of us lucky enough to
spend more time cruising up north. We have
both sides of F Dock, the dock closest to
downtown. Please call or e-mail me or Cindy
Josephson to arrange for a slip. You don’t need
to call the Marina.

Hat Island Cruise
June 7th - 9th
Captains: Zitkovichs / Caytons/ R & J Josephsons

Gig Harbor Cruise – Arabella’s July 26th - 28th
Captains: Dahlins / Caytons
Andrews Bay Cruise August 16th - 18th
Captains: Chris Kullmann/ Smiths / Dahlins
Labor Day Cruise – Kingston Aug 30th - Sept. 2nd
Captains: Devlin & Klein / Carlsons / Murphys

Garry (425) 922-3926, gmoorepsyc@gmail.com
Cindy (425) 765-0379, joseycc@aol.com

Poulsbo Pool and Dart Tournament Oct 11th 13th
Captains: Moores / R & J Josephsons

Since this is the last Sound Waves until
September, we need to remember there are

Bell Harbor Holiday Cruise December 6th - 8th
Captains: B & C Josephsons / Shenemans
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Sunshine Report – Sharon Moore
Garry and I thank you for all the caring cards and
text messages, we have been given the OK to go
on our Holland American cruise to Copenhagen
and St Petersburg...leaving Monday morning early.
When Garry and I heard of Kathy and Joe Ornelas
boating misadventure on their way to Tacoma for a
PSYC Cruise, we couldn’t help but think of the
times when we have had boating problems. The
Ornelas’ boat Slo M’Ocean had a major
transmission problem and was dead in the
water! Kathy said no tow or vessel assist were able
to help. Fortunately, Mike and Lisa Haistings heard
the call to the Coast Guard and came to their
rescue and towed them back to Elliott Bay.
As Lisa Haistings said, “that’s what fellow boaters
do for each other”. We have found that out in a
couple of our boating adventures. Once as we

were going to the Anacortes Vacation
Connection Cruise June 2015 when our boats
RPM’s went down on the starboard engine. We
limped into Cap Sante Marina and it was great
seeing other PSYC members on the dock. Paul
Devlin, Jerry Zitkovich and Bob Josephson
helped us find out the problem and correct it so
we could continue on with our boating plans
and not have to wait for a mechanic to work on
the boat. One big plus belonging to our Yacht
Club!
Ted Gross, our Rear Commodore, had a terrible
motorcycle accident May 9th. He has had
surgeries for his arm and hand. I know we all
wish him a speedy recovery.
Life is simple, just add water!

A Note from the Galley Chairs
Our June 19th general meeting dinner will be
prepared by Lisa Haistings and crew. Steaks are
on the menu! An accurate head count is
needed. Please RSVP directly to Cindy (cindyj@pugetsoundyc.org) or Carol moonshiner01@msn.com
Please do not RSVP to the PSYC website for this
dinner.
Reservations are due NO LATER than JUNE 13th.

Galley Chair Position – After 4 years, Cindy
and Carol (and Dave) will be stepping down
from the Galley Chair(s) position effective at
Change of Watch in December. Give one of
us a call if you are interested in volunteering
for this position and we can discuss what is
involved. FYI, it is nice to have 2 people share
the duties. A great opportunity for newer
members to get involved with the club!
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